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Ohio nn<l Ohio men hncl much to
clo with tiU' legal and politi<-nl career
of Ahr.11hum Lincoln. To on Ohio
r • \1i pal' r t-:"0<!' the C'r<'<ht for fint

uggesting Abrnham l.m('nln a:-. n
n.ndidatl• for the presid4."n('y: and lt
wu~ an Oh10 mnn who snid, upon the
nnnounrcnwut of his d(•uth, "Now he
I dong~ to lh1• ages."
IJrumhf'T lA-'9

On Chnstma5 Eve, 1849, Abraham
Lincoln wrott• a letter to J uclge Hitch·
cOt•k at Columbus, Ohio, ubout legal
pr~c-eding.

in which ht' wns inter-

('. tecl. Th~ letter wa

wrJtten from

Cmcmnat1, and 1t ap}X"nr.s aJ if Lin·

dt>· at th(' court house in the after·
noon; also ht' 1 said to have \;sited
u photogrnphor with Mr. i;amuel
Crni1:head. A young urti<t by the
name of Nitkum made a sketch of
J lfiC'oln v. hkh has OC-en JITt"Sf'n·ed.
Enrout~ to Cancannati from l>ayton
the train stopp1•d at Hamilton depot
where Lincoln nddre.-,.scd the people·
(rom an improvi:-:cd ;-;tand IIC'Rr by.

He wn~ introduced by ConKrCsl'man
,l(lhn A. Gurlf'y, a very hort mon who
nu:u.lt a vi\ld contra.-.t to Lincoln's
11x

foot four tn('h stature.

Lincoln orriVl'(J in Clncinnnti at
JIC'Vt·n o'clock on Snturdny ni~ht nnd
WuK escorted umn('(lintely to the Bur·

nf't House.

A (ter rnN>tin~t n1t•mber~

hnve lx-en thfrt' three or

of the committee nt the Burnrt Hou:;.e,
hr- ""a takt·n in An open c-nrriage to

four days. It 1 not clrar whether or
not he went to Columbus n!'\ the letter
implies thnt h<' might. Tn this, Lin·
t'oln's fi1·~o;t ru <' in Ohio rourts, he
wn!i; a~:-:OC'int<·c.l \\dth T. n. Lincoln of

from a bnlrony at the hom• of Mr.
KinFC'Y on the north side of the JOqunre.
Onr of the m~·mh<·1·~ of th~ c-ommittt'e

<"oln mu

t

C'.Jt<'innati.

Stptnnber 1855

The famouK

tn r4"Ceive Lincoln Yo"11.S RulhC'rford

I !aye.-.

ease
(or Lin('Oln'H vhdt to

('inrinnuti in the fall of 1855. Here
h<' met f~d\\ in :\(, Stanton who had
al"' lx"<'n r<tained br the defendant..
l.inc:oln wn Kreatly humihated b)'
Stanton tnktng the initiative in the
<'!IRe, nlthou<"h it ;, not lik<•ly that all
th(' tradition11 e-xtunt about Stanton's
nhuse of Linroln can be confirmed.
I incoln nrrlv(·d m Cincinnnti on Sep·
tr nb£-r 19 und \llo'&S entertainM at the
home or W. M. 11ick on, whose wife

wn n COUll111 or Mrs. I.incoln. One
whole week wn spent in the city,
Lincoln INlving for home on Scptem·
bor 26. H~ r<•mnrked whon he left
th.tt ht> did n(lt wish to viNit. Cincin·
nati again, n he had had a very
unplea...--ant 'xpcricnce in the courts.

s, TJit mbcr

1859

On Scpt<•mbor 6. 18oV, Abraham
LinC'oln wrotf' two let.ter. to citizens
of Ohjo in reply to in\;tations he had
rf:'("eh·ed to •l.Jt"ak at Columbus and
Cindnnati. OnC! wa$i dir("('t('(l to :\tr.
\\'. T. n:•c.·com anti the other to Peter
?.inn. The lntlf'r he informed ur shall
try to ~peak nt C'olumbuR nnd Cincin·
nati but C'nnnot do more."
Lincoln \'i 1tf!'t C'olumbu~ on Friday,
Seph·mhf.r JR. In th€" nCter-noon at
t\\o o'clock ht- ttpoke from the east
tPrrace of th1• State Hou"(', and in the
~vPning he n,lfln•s. cd the Youn"' Men's

R< publican Club nt the City l!nll. It
nnt known g'(·n('rally thnt. Lincoln
hnd a daguC'rrf"C:Jtrpe picturl' made
wh•!<" there
The folio" in!{ day h• •poko at Dayton. He ndcln..scd the people of the

B.

f'<bMIM'1J 1851

~lcConniek·Mnnny

w11S re:-.pon~dbl(•

11

th~ Fifth Str~t market pla<e where
the meetin~ wu• to b<' held. He •poke

Clnelnnati
flr111t Ftop in Ohio on his
\\&)• to \Va-.hinllton for the inaugu·
rnli(~n \\"8S nt C':tndnnati. Hf' reached
the eity on Fobruary 12, th• fl!tylllt'Mnrl annivt·r~a.ry of his birth. At
flve P. M. ho was introduced by
~1ayor Bi•hop nnd spoke to the people
n ..•mbled nt th• BurnPt How e.
Tn the evf'nin~ Un<"'Jn wa1 ~ren
aded by a 8'J'OUp of 2,000, ""Presenting
the CPrman f'rr~ Workincr 'fpn, and
he •poke a few wnrd• of gr~tinK from
the balcony or the hotel.
Lincoln'~

C.olumbus
On February 13 Lincoln addr<"'<ed
n joint •• embly in the Hou•c of Repre•ontativ.. at the Ohio State Capitol.
After a few r<·marks there, he proeoe<kd to the we•t front of the enpitol
where he •poke to the great ma.. of
Jlf'OJllt' a!'-:o'Cmbl€'d. An informal rertption was htld in the rotunda of
lh,. tourt hou .... and in the rv<'ning
Linroln r('('f'iVf'cl rnembf'rs of the
L~Ki>lature and City Council at the
governor's mnnl'ion.
Sluben•'ille
Lincoln rec•ived formal ll'fe<!tings
from the city authorities of S~uben
ville on February 1·1 and acknowledged
their welcome with a short reply.
Wcll•ville
Lincoln made a few ~mark• at
W•ll•ville and on the followina" day
Fchruary 15, the train also JtopJ)fll but
he asked to be excused from further
comments.

April 23, 1934
\Ilia nee
Hinner wn~ ~t'n'C'd the pre itlcntial
tml'ty at Alliun(_·~·. Afterwnrt111 u temJlCil"Rr>' stand wn placed in fmnt of
tlw depot, nruJ Lincoln expr('i.lit"d hi!'
pprN .:nion for ~~Xh an ou{l>auring
o(

ll<'Ople.

nan•nn
A I Uavenn nnotht-"r enormous crowd
the pn·sid(·nt, and Jwrc al.s.o
ho oddrc•scd the people assembled.
~r'''-'h•d

llud'!On
A still larger ~ratherine, ••timated
at r.,ooo, wattt"'l for Lincoln at Hud·
nn, but h<.' dicl nothing more than
DPJ"'nr nnd bow to the people.
Cle•eland
At four o'clock the pr.,..irlcntial
l)Urty r(>nched Clf'velnnd, and Lincoln
WIUI hnmediat(>)y escorted to th~ \Ved·

<h•ll House. The• Pro•ident or the City
Coundl and Lh<' Chnirmnn of the
Citiu-n~ CommittN' both :'-pokt words
of W<"!come to which Lincoln r~ ponded. II• admittod very much !atiKUe
ao he had spoken many time . In the
€'Vfining there was n reception given

Mr. unrl Mr•. Lincoln at the hotel.
Willoughby
On the mornin" of F<>bruary 16
Linroln started on ..noth•r lap or the
journcr. He rt.'Ceivcd nn enthusin.stie
greeting at WillouKhby.
J>aino•vllle
When be ~ached Painesville be
found a platform erected for the oeea•ion from which he -poke briefly.
Modi son
Although a larK< crowd wns present
nt Madison, thoy had to be Mtisfied
with Lincoln's c-oming ~ the platform
of the ar ancl ncknowledJrinK the
vrceting by bowing.
Geneva
A formal groolinK was extondcd to
J.inroln when the train reached Gen·
cvu, and he ft'plied with a few words.
.\•htabula
L•ncoln acknowledged very briefly
thC> Hne reception accorded him at
A•ht•bula and .<uggestc~ that oll of
tht·.sc.! demonstrutionc, strengthened
him for his ta•k
Conneaut
At the last town in Ohio touched by
thC' ~'Prcial train the stop was !itO brief
that. Lincoln had onlr time to bow in
ret·os.rnition of the ovation he received.
,., If" •·or a fulkr- a«nUnt of l.llk"'la.. COG·
'A llb OhkJ wr IAIW'Ola IJJitl.l OAM by
llQnlf'l J, R)-an, publhhrd by Tbe: ObJQ State
:\n h:t.tuloJrlcal and llt.torlc:a.l Soc:lety. Colurnbua, Ohio.
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